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B. F. Peterson [Com. R, Henry  ]To Build Hall , Steel Bridge to: Lost in Snow 
of Copper City [ Talks of Work [ Hazelt0n Has Cross BUlkiey Landed on I ce  
Died Suddenly[:: : Salvation Army i A NewS ciety ' Near Wa!cott GlenlVoWell 
On Sunday afternoo~i, shortly afte~ ' .Before an Interested congregatio'n ~i~lch interest has been aroused i~ " A new. In4dge will be thrown across When returning from Tatela Lake 
• " the , hnleh ]SernardFarquer Peterson~, who 
has been logging along the Usk road 
froln Copper City, left the camp with 
his partner Knute Mgaavatn, and went 
to the Copper City ferry, c~ossing the 
river and visiting the mill at Vanars- 
dol. Leaving the mill later  in the af- 
ternoon the two men recrossed the riv- 
er. As they climbed the ferry ap- 
proach Peterson complained o f  diffi- 
culties in hreath ing and sat down t~ 
rest a few minutes . .Hav ing  somewha 
recovered they continued on their  wa.~ 
Just as they came opposite, the home o~ 
L. G., Skinner,, Peterson fe l l  down 
3Igaavatn became alarmed, and 'Well 
to the home of Hans'.Lind, a' short dis. 
tance away for aid.  "As, he and Lin( 
returned they saw Peterson still on th't 
ground but before they reoebed' him b 
struggled to his feet and took a few 
• steps. , His friends then picked him u'g 
and car / led him into the Lind home 
land im~nediately set out to s'ecun 
medical.aid, and was  driven into the 
• town of Terrace by Mr. •Skinner. 
However, ~Ir. Peterson grew steadily 
worse and expired about twenty minu 
tes after reaching the house. Dr. :S 
O. Mils 'arriving :some time after pro. 
nounced l i fe to  be extinct. 
On ~onday Cons. McKenney and th~ 
Coroner, WflI Robinson of .Terrac~ 
went to Copper City-to investigate dnd 
latter returned to Ter race  with the 
body, which wil l  receive a more rain. 
~6.b~xamlnatlon.:..:'.-:.~.' .L.= .... :'..: . . . . .  
Petemon laas,'been i the district re' 
a couple of years ~and has been ,6m 
ployed as a 10gge~ during thai;.:.time 
Previous to coming to the district h~ 
worked on the extra gang on the 0. N 
R. out of Smithers, i t  ts beUeved the 
relatives of the dead man live in thr 
• prairie l~rovtnees and efforts are beinr. 
made to get in touch with them. 
SPRAY FOR APPLE SCALE 
, ! .  
Spraying :for the control of apple 
scab, is necessary In many sect.ions and 
durhlg wet seasons also in some of th~ 
sieve southern dlstricts. The fungut 
causing this dtsease-over-winters or 
~lle fal len' leaves,of the previous year 
The spores mature throughout he win 
ter and are dtscbarged :in a series o' 
spore crops over. a pcri0d of" sl~ .to ,' 
weeks, tim,production of each'crop be 
-ing dependt, nt on 'clima.tlc conditions 
The sp()res are shot.ul) from ~he snr 
face of the. leaf for a eonsideraide dis 
tance, und arc eaught Upby  tl~e 'x~'lni 
:rod carrie(1 to the ~'onng and devclolt 
ins leaves and shoots. Here they gel" 
.minute under ,no[st conditions and ar( 
able t,) I)etmtrate tile el)idernfls. It i( 
I','(tnl st|ell a sourc~•=;qhat :Ill ear ly 
spring infection arises. From these 
h/l'eetioa,q the .,~unlnlok' spores are latel 
l)roduct~l, Under favontblc condltiom. 
of moisture these continue to spread 
the  disease throughout the smmner 
Ill. a very dry .clhunte." these drl not gel 
;l])talt so nluch. '~ " 
The I)t~st eontr, fl. so'. f'ar discovered i,, 
lhne snlllhar~..1-35, aPl!iied., as . pink 
vsl.vx.aa(| t~)ver spray. 
The trouMe wRhmost  l)C~lde wl'~c 
which crowded .St. Peter's ehurch .in
Hazelton Comn~issioner Henry of. the 
Salvation Army last Sunday afternoo~ 
outlined the history and work of the 
'great." organization which he. represent~. 
He. related stories of the early strag- 
gles of the Ariny in its formative days 
in England, and ~revealed that  now, th( 
work of the Balvation' Army girdles the 
[world. He .  spoke of the  work in, 
[ Korea, in C01ombo, Ceylon, of the work 
among the' leper%, and mmonneed that 
the Salvation A.rmy h a~'e recently, by 
arrangements with the French govern- 
ment, nndertaken new work :on -the 
famous Devil's Island, French~penal 
dol0ny: 
The commissioner stated :that al- 
though the.Salvat ion Army~-was no~ 
yet 65. years old it had  acliieved a.,: 
much, i f  riot more. than many of th( 
ancient orders Of the  churches. 
Commissioner Henry 'who i s  accom- 
panied by his wife on this tour of We.s- 
horn Canada call)OatS, was accompani- 
ed by Staff Capt. Acton and Ensigr 
'Parkinson of, Gleu Vowell. 
, The service, was conducted~-by Bey 
P. L. Bannister, rector of St. Peter's 
Staff Capt. Aeton reading the lesson 
and Ensign Parkinson leading In _pray. 
er, Commissioner Henry stated that 
he is responsible for the work of the 
Salvation Army in Canada from th~ 
head of the great lakes through to B. 
0.' c0as~ and ea t6 Alaska. 
.A HARD: -oLD" IV IN 'ER F IGH'S  
There has been •10ts "of ~'~;eathcr the 
pas.t week, and it has not been a very 
popular brand either, in, fact it is be- 
ginning to get on one's nerves. While 
there has•been a good deal of  snnshine 
there has been a ~ery strong and con- 
t inuous, wind from i~he south-eas by 
east and about again if you are empty- 
lng.a pa  n of ashes. And. cold, my 
word, but it is just so. Below zero all 
the thne. •March is never a popular 
month, but thi~ nmnth will be more se 
than ever. Not only is It like a laigh 
I)ressure salesman from across the lira 
..bur it h'-m been as cold as any month 
for thee winter and it has been the long- 
.(,st and ' the cohlest'for many.years,  h
fact" onr att itude-t0wnrds.the ,l)~/st an( 
the. 'present winter Is very similar t( 
Hun. T. l): Pattullo's .httitude towa'/'l" 
the 'Tolmie ~0rer!nnent--there's to, 
much 6f it..mxd we ean see no goodhi  
Ill ('.,)ndulting it .  As a testing thae 
it' tony' lie ah'ight, but 'we  have beer 
amllly te.~t~l. But liked Hen. Mr. Pat. 
talh). Oh l 'Man '  %%tinter conthmes i~ 
snarl lind f ight.and blow. 
Wtly  IS  NO WORK . STARTED? 
Press'despatches have h~fo~imed "th~ 
l)nlflic for some weks thut road work 
was to be. resumed at  the unemploy- 
ment camps. ~3t~t in  this part  o f  tbe 
country "them# has been no sign' of , 
start he.ing n.mde yet,'althl/.ugil"flaere I~, 
plenty of work to be ,donea't ile' Pc'r: 
lher~, ~:rek camp and 'h~;~ii6':oi; IIIOI'C 
, f  the c~tlD8 ilo~vn.'the, r i~er,-ro~k and 
thnber.w(wk. "The.men' wan~'td work 
• : . . . . .  . . . . . , l .  - r , .  , 
want to borrow.money l~ that tlmy dc and so do,the fatally men living in  tl|( 
not ask  :for ~6n0ttglh ;"l~he, I)a)tks bor.. towns an.d ylllugeh.~ who lmve beeli .get. 
r w several.,milllous :fronl the Detain. t lng.dbect.re l lef . ."  '" .... , : ,, . - :  
" ion and ~el ~t:for :{ per ( ent. The Do ;. There .,rb. rumors tirol.' money. ~x tff,' 
lnlnioa ,bor l~vs from .the' I)COlfle un( authorized fro' ~¢eena fox' February t, 
ge.t ,it f n, 5Vz%,. The  l)~q)ple borrow il be  spe~t hi ,~york, but  no ,e  'was" don0 
from the-i)i/fik,4iai~d'get',l.t :for)8 !00~ ,Mar(.41 ,.is .~.ow. well '.adv•an~d[•,.alld n(' 
12 per (diit,/a, caii~e tiii~ ileoiile .bm, r0W siart  iia s :l)ctql :~ i~m(|e] ! ~q6iim'fl/nd~ 6nt 
i~ small dabs and for li short tline.on, womlers 'where the. head  In this  .diS. 
'L~;: Evi, r try.: borrowing, .a n!i!!!on at trlet Is  and ~.what,:th~:.head .is"doing 
fh',, per cent ,for-thirty ears? .  I t  ma 3'[ if ", anythlhg: ' . I f  doing notliingd tt•',.It 
he wlmt is w,ong " .with the people.' t thne togeLa.ne%' liead. " . . . .  " 
Hazelton over the formation of a nee 
society which Will be incorporated anC 
which will undertake the bui lding o 
a community hall which is ranch',need 
ed in the town. A large and. repre 
Sentat ive meeting of citizens crowd~" 
Hodder's hal l  on 3~ed~esday evening 
March': 2 fo effect this organization 
The Hazelt0n Social Club, wh ich  i] 
the past has  ra i sed  much• motley fo :  
the hall project an d whicli was success 
ful  insecur ing  a lot las t  week, hm 
agreed to'wind up it~ affairs and j0i] 
forces with' the ]~ew.society. • : 
The new socity haschosen the name 
of the Hazelt0n" Community Associa- 
tion and the following officers wer~ 
elected : - -  
President--key. S. V. 'H. Redman 
Vice-Pres.~Dr. H. C..Wrin'ch M.L.A 
Secretary--H. 5. C. Walker 
Treasurer-~.Mt;s. Robt. Tomlinson " 
Executive c0mmittee---.M..~yros, '3a.,' 
Hodder, Robt. Tomlinson, Mrs.--Cox az: 
Mrs. Anderson. 
LOOKING N I lE  F0R MR.. HALL 
A little :girl  age/1 five of Smithers 
is attending the junior grade." ~he 
other day at  noon 'she was left alone 
ill the house while mother took fatll. 
e r ' s  lunch to him at  the office. When 
Bulkley :r.iver this spring at  Wal- 
~ott to ,~erve the peoDle of a large ter- 
ritory: The,' bridge will be built by the 
provincial governlnent,and the struc- 
tu re  will •replace a boat ferry• which 
has been .the connecting Hnk between 
the nmin high~.ay on one side of the 
river and the C .~.  R.. on the other 
side. I t  will "be • a permanent stell 
br idge for one Way traff ic and iC~will 
be ready for use this summer. 
On Thursday morning last Paul Sic: 
Master, general bridge foreman, and F. 
H. Hardy itrr ived from Vaneo~(ver to 
load and ,ship thesteel  taken out of the 
original high e~'el bridge across the 
Bulkley river. ~his is. the  mater ia l  
that  is to be used at.Walcott. Half a 
dozen men have been on •the job all 
week and all  the steel Will go forward 
on the wayfreigh on Fr iday of thl~ 
week. ,, 
As the river at Walcott is not as 
wide,as the  span at Hagwilget canyon 
the ':bridge WIH be shortened up some, 
and when it is finished, it will :be a,big 
improvement in .the transportation of 
that  par t  of Omineca riding. 
- -=~ 
• he old bridge has quite a history 
and has figured in some stiff f ighting 
Now that  it has grown old ( in years) 
it  is good to know that it  is being pul 
in a nice quiet place, where politicians 
and townstte owners will not be fight. 
ing over it: 
mother got home ffaby was coming out 
d!(r: not  llke.~the'iooks:Of her :darling~] '."'. CJ~.~AR~]gN"~LTURE 
"What  in th~iWorld have you been do.l "7~- -  ..... , " 
w, With approach of spring the agrl Ing~to your rued. asked ni0tlier: ] • • ' "' 
The. little girl replied~"Weil Mr  [cultural department is taking up will 
__ . ,  ,A" . . ", v" . " ,  . [the provincial press .the p0ssibi l i ty,0f 11811 zne ,nspee[or, is going 15o oe l r  |_~, . . . . .  i, ...,, . . . . . . .  - 
. . . . .  . ;  , . _ _ . , . .  s~xmumHng lnzeresu.lw K115cnen garaen. 
our room rn~s, a~[ernool~ anti i nave t( hag. The: people of this distr ict learn. 
look nice." : " ,- ed the valuelast year of a kitcher 
The mother was ten minutes getting garden. With the knowledge gained 
the paint and powder off, :and maybe last yeai' they should go ahead this' 
big sister wasn't cross too. •year •wi th ' the  idea of increasing the 
size of the g~frdea and increasing the 
variety of things grown. A valuable 
Shipping ""-=a'vvne  ~ addit ion to anygarden is small fruits 
and these ai'e soeas i ly  grown and s~ 
D iKley"U"-'=- Valley tin,t every restd 
• . eat  should have their own. All snml 
Vancouver f,.uits ,viii l, ea,: in a coup,e ofyear, 
i: and...with a l itt le care after that  the 
crop will increase wonderfully, and th( 
• , [ beauty of it is that lu. twenty years ex: 
The fa~rmers of the Bulklev vai l  are~( pearance 'w l t l l  enrrants and raspberri. 
ao~v getti]l'g a ~)rand of. rel ief  fhi~t'i, es there has notbeel~ one failure. AI" 
worth while. Since"the reduced rate: small frutts are easily, canned and the3~ 
mr, wh~.at from tile Bnlkley to Van. 
couver went In toe f fec t  tht~ fa~'mer:, 
have been taking advantage of it an(" 
some half doges cars have either gonc 
forward or are being loaded at 'Qn lck  
Telkwa and Smlthers. Whlle"the "m6.: 
ney returns are not near what the ffix~ 
mers would like they arc getting Some 
cash and are saving the sacks, and get 
tins rid of their grain, What seem: 
so redlculons in regard to rai lways an~' 
thelr~vay of dolhg lmslness is that th( 
elewttor at Prince Rupert is fi l led witl 
prairie wheat that has heen haule0. 
it" thousqnd .miles, and the Bulkle3 
Valley wheat (ollly ,240 |hlles from thi. 
!~r!nce Rupert elevator) Is hanled 
tlmusand.ntiles to Vancouver elevator: 
S,m|ething s(~ills, ,wr~ng . . . . .  
"" 'I~on'~ Mr.' Patthlhf, 'Honi ~h'. 'MRs: 
' s'on iandi Jr::i-i,"d~, ~vrlneh:, mmitber:fo~ "  
Sl~be.na nutted, f f  ~lie .~glsiahi/e' ig,'iir- 
g!pg ;.t|P0~,: the '  provlhela|' gdveeni~ent 
exl~rt  of pulp wood lh logs from~,'B, C
a s ~ ihls. wbuhl"he.(~0r" 'speelai 'benefit ~3 
ai0n'g 'the d;aht' find'i~i~hd ifor 'a eoi~pie 
Of !hundr~i' ~iiles[ ' Ii:wohld, ~eliefit ai? 
the eountr'Y ;10ng ~he Skeena(KtsPi0x 
andBu lk le~ rivers, -'. ' ), : ;":,,.." , 
l,rovlde a wonderfnl e]hange in the v(in. 
t e l '  n l o n u , ,  , -  
Marg.|r~t 31artbb It. N., Of'H,e Bulk. 
,Icy Valley lto~iiltai at  Smithei, s wa,' 
nmr;'ied rec~atly to Pred Wopd..o'f thl 
C. N. R: staff at  Prince. Rupert. The: 
will lfve :in Prince llupert. The lu'id, 
cume froni Terrace. 
The St. Patrlcks concert mid dance 
• annonnced some time ago by. the Haz. 
ellen S0eial Club~has been postpone( 
unti l  further notice, This has corn, 
about 'through the d isbauding.of  tl|~ 
Social Club !~ad 'the orgaulzatlo|| of' 
du' Hazelton Commanlty AssOclathm. 
The Felix Club met at Mrs .  "' ; 
Won' the'iirlze', ;Next :,w-eek:: 'they.. will 
merit 'at Mrs. 8ai'gen['~, /( i  .... ) ' :  
Canada produeed.: last,year $55,895,- 
000 w0rth; 'of  gold it Ontario was firsi 
and British:'Columbia: wa'e' second.., ~:. '~ 
, :  _ " . ,  .. - . ; .  • . , 
: Rex,. Arthur Har]ier, inspector of Ia.~ 
d'ian Mission schools ill connection with 
thedll~ferbnt schools for,tli~,~t/0~:i~ 
Week/: "" "':':: ' " ."  ' .  " ~;'~>".'"- 
on Sunday:last Pi lot Wel ls  of the Can- 
adian Airways Ltd., was lost in a bad 
snow s iena which they, ran into unex- 
pectedly, ) The pilot ,Could see nothh]g 
and navigated whoily bY..compas.• He 
took a direct southerly course hoping 
to hit ' the Canadian 2~ational Railway 
someplace along the' Skeena: He ha(' 
no idea where he was or what was be- 
fore .him as he could see nothing. He 
Was flying lowand late in the after- 
noon he s ighted 'some lights at .Glen 
Vowell, an Indian Village a few miles 
up the Sl~eesa. Picking out what h(, 
figured was a good landing Pilot Wells 
came down on the Skeena, but in doing 
so he broke the skis on the plane an(] 
he will be laid up at Glen Vowel until 
new skis arrive. 
Pilot Wells has been engaged by the ,  
Vancouver and Victoria syndicate .who 
are sending, some'seventy-f ive tons of 
supplies and a number of men inti' 
their placer leases. ~he outfit goes iv 
from Burns Lake and on Saturdayhe 
was returning to .his base after .havin: 
,delivered a cargo of freight/  
The airmen were for tunate  to mak 
as 'good a landing as t~ey d id 'and • 
so favorable a place. I t  may not, bt 
an" ideal landing field, but it is better 
than on top or on the side of a moun- 
tain. 
:l Short :Stories I/
Close to Home ' 
Miss ~ean Burns has been a patient 
in the Hazelton Hospital this week. 
• The Woman's Auxiliary of St.  Peters 
Church .wil l  hold the mmual St. Pat. 
tick's. Te~ on 'l~ursd~y, March 17th 
this year as usual  Keep the~dat(;  
open, 
i 
('::ruing up on the boat last ~x'~!. 
from Vancouver F. H. Hardy had :, 
weak spell and wheu start ing for :hi,. 
state room to retire for the night h,' 
feinted and fell, Striking his hea'd o., 
the corner.of  a ' tab le . .He  spent  a day 
or two in the hospital after  he arrlv|,,1 
He ha:s quite r~ecovered and is/on the 
Job. ~:. . " . . . :..,',-',, 
• . , .  . . . 
Mrs. ~iiiqstenson of Rella. Coola .a,,." 
Datiglas Marshal l  :of V_an~m,e£ arriy. 
ed in Hazelton last. Thursday momiin. 
to v i s i t  t~heir: sls.ter','.i ~frS. .Doroth:.. 
Brown who ,lsfl patient J.~ the hosplta': 
Mrs.' Brown Was !njured~ in the. Shoot 
ifig at..'Kispiox last week. 'Mr:ii~tlar . 
slmll has returned to  ,the, so,tth~Lbui, 
3Ira. Oh|i lstenso~'@il i" i ' remain :.@i:tiiiih'e,' 
sister nntll ;sh0:?~as r~.overcd.- -: 
. . . . . .  ~ ?¢ , "v  . - . 
A itundl'ed t,L~al~a%d diill.tr company 
has been organtzd td. raisemus~krats 
• near'Qi~csnel . . , -  ' i . . ' :  . 
The Prt 
eit0n/aiia 
ned' .. between Hit z. 
Hazelton. for."the . , . . :  
~hls has i0iig:bee: , ,,,,' ,i:) 
af trouble.s0hlel ~robiem :iand L the 
.~V"Y):'comimn'yl has)alwaYs :.refus 
/'edUCe its : Pre~ut '. rate. ,  sofa, 
Lder ,, presont~ifhid~iUii, c0~difl~ns 
be able to 
. • . ' ,  ' : ,  ':,: 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  WEDNESDAY,  MARCH 9, 1932 
Not a Week passes that you are not bein  Canvassed ': :if: ): 
b 0 . . . .  }" representatlves of natt0naIIpadvcrt ed pr0ducts : :  
to stock and pash them, andre.give' theiai'g00d: :: ,: 
wmd0w and c0untc I dispIays ..... ' " " ::::::: 
i ueta  er  ,s:it::: : l O¢:al s " 
Fa i r?  .: i ' .. ~, :  : .  
. : . .  Tileit",:repi:esentathies" tell: ~:OU of ::fl~e"ltlrge .snnls of '  mouej!" being spenl . . . . . .   :~ ~::" .~"/.(": 
• ...: lumetroppl i ta i r  daily newspapers and i)iT'national magazines' to create "am" ;-' : " ", 
. . . .  : ] ] ' ] : . ]  =' ~ : :  ] " " ] " ; ] [ ' I ]  . __ ' _ _  ] -- :' . . . .  . " " j : ~ : : : : ] : "~ : ' :~ '  ' __ i ] 
• ~ • " "~ 'maint idn ~,cOnsum~r deinund, .and they t ry:  lim, d::t6 :~ersuade.. you~thitt.sucB:..' " : : : :&: i  ~--~ ~. : ',-. " 
' " . '  . , . "  , . - , : , .  ; '. '  ~ .... .' " .="~" :~/" - .~= . . :  " , . ;.,• -:- " v - . : : ' : - -  " 
. . . . .  remote .. ad) ett istn,,  will surely ecreate'and,sustutl) large Ioeal demand... : : : '  '% .'.:. - ' • ..:.. • 
o ,  
I t  /s-admitted flint it is.advantage. 
ous to you and your customers for yo~ 
~o stock nationally-advertised ~-product: 
but. such ` ~products- w i l l  sell faster:  i f 
.:they are  10ca. l ly advertised in this'new. 
l)nper, in addition to .being,advertiseC 
• in nonqocal lmblications. - • - . .  
eal sales clin provkle n sumof  money. [. 
" '  adequate to nmlntain.a local a(h'ertls 
" ing eamiiaign. 
"~ . Why should you .hell) a national nd. 
- i'ertlse!, fo develop his "business in th, 
terr i tory covered by the' Circulation c, 
........ : . . . .  " th is  newspaper without advertising c.o. 
, "'. There Is no good or soun(l teas0: oI)drqtion fl.om him • : 
"~"~h~'[a national advel~tiser Should m,  . . . .  . : / '  ' " 
, ). doii!ocal advertising iil.. this neFspapel""  -:[  .: : ~ou  px'ovlde loca! distribution facili: 
".i Yefl:wHl be told, when you Sayt0  th/ . - ,-tle~ for manufacturers of branded pro. 
: ' rep~s~nfat ive  of f i rms  eanv~ssGg' ~0t:  " '! ::~lhc'ts; ai~d your :va lue to  them is l'C: I 
• '  to::~st0Ck aml"p'ush is  f irm's Pro'ducal ,? ~:(::i:!e."bgiflzed. ;Why, then  should these 
"~ ;~Oh; wi~'~ouid never afford tode Ioca  .... "3mamffaeturers hot assist you to sell 
. . . .  - .  - e - / :  _ . .  - 
: "~.advertising.:; '..What he really mean:. - these goods, if stocked by you, bya: . . . .  ser- - 
when he says such words, is thet  he:. ies -of Ideal advertisements, perhap,~' ~ 
does not  expect la rge  .local sales. If, - carrying your name as distributor, pub- 
1)e did then hewou ld  see that these lo . lashed In this newspaper. 
N. B.- -Cut out this advertisement Paste a tan  a card, and then. show i i .  
.t O representatives who urge you to stock goodsnot  being locally advertis : ........ ~.~ 
y 
Strath ore Farm 
f .  : '~  ~ . . . . 
Holds Lu, ee Milk 
a 3d Butter Pro- 
duction Records 
~Then milk and 
~Ybut ter  are the 
topic of conversation, 
: '. :,:,:: I:ion must  needs 
be directed to the  
Canadian Paeif ioRai l -  
way's supply farm, at 
• "~4; "'<,~ ¢ • %.. . . . :  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
~~-~:~::~~.:::::~:~:~~.:~..',.':.~::~.~:i~ .:: 
• '::~.': .~ .~z :  . z:.~ .~$?~:.:.: .  .~ . ' .~>,  .. : ;~ ' f : : . . " i '~ :  ' : , ,  
• . ,  . . . , .  .:<@ :.%:@... ~:'4"#::.,:.::..s.~/.~...::,.,~.~T-~.:, a ,  q~. 
l~s}~ed outstanding prb-', 
d ~cl;i0n ,'records. for. 
1931,~ .f~rc the whole of 
Canada. There is l itt le 
The 
Picture~ 
(1) S t ra thm0re  
Lady  MeKin." ~y. 
(2) P r imrOse  
Ll ly.Pict je.  (3) 
Mona Ponti '-~c 
to eho0.se:betweeu.,the i Walker.  
threbcows; iaglande, at  I 
thelr'"pietUres tel ls,the ~ i
story.  'Excellent st6Ck/, I
wdll;handldd,-~'ha8 one~'.,.| ] , " , ~ ~ 3 
inore:.provbnit~w0rthi',,t. , . . . , (~) 
and?E.: W~,,..Jon~ the  eompan~s Supenn-  I 
tefident 6f Agric=lture~.and: Animal I ndus -1  
try,~is justly.pr.aud of the achievement.  I 
"~ : :~,i M0na, P0ntiac'Walker:-~-134648~under 
~- ' . ,  , . / , '  •~ ~ - - ' , ,~  ,~ , . . . .  - ~~, no your .' ~ 
ii-::" :~W~*0N':B'C':~i~i:(:lll(~t~iliRe~airi~gand II 
/~7  "eub="ed E~'very  W e ~ n ~ a y !  i l l "  Je~el le~yRequirements  li' 
"' ". : II 
~mgnou.ea  15¢ 9.er line firstinse~'~lon. 1~vet I . I I .  . '%* ~ , , *  -~-,_~un, a -vu~.  . i t  
t lnee~bml~l~uent lnser t to~ • " • " " _' " : ,~ ' "  : .~ :q~-?""~:  ~. ~, '  • 
I tazelton recenty organized a neW I : .  I - . ,- • . . . .  
assoe  .on to he  own as the' azell  
ton Community Association, and i t s ] ~ ~ ~ .  :: : 
f irst duty i s  supposed to. be to provide I~  ( U ~:~ KT: , , - -1  
a commnnity:hal l ,  and at the earliest I~  ~ • P . '  : !  M f l F !  I 
possible date. Tile "Hazelton Social I ~ ~ ~" 41,~ ~- ~ • ~ ~=~4 
Clulf:whieh has done SuCh "wonderful J~  ~', C .  " 
work in the last fe wyears in es tab- i~  !. 'SMITHERS, B] 
l lshlng a hall fund,  has consented[ tO l~; :  " ' " 
wind up its a f fa i rsm' id  turn tt~ fund~l~ ~ Carries an up-to-date"" 
over to the new : assocldtton. While |~  " ~tock of-  ¢ 
wishing the 'new organization 9verY. .i Dry :Goods :=_ : .  : . .  
possible success, i t  ls necegsary to ex- Men~s Wear  
tend congratulations to the ladies of . , .  Boots~andShoes  . 
the Haz~elton Social Cub, headed by !Furn i tu re : ,~:~: ,  .~. : ,.. , 
Mrs. R. S. Sargent, on the exceptions? 
HouseholdfFurnishings work- they. accomplished. They provi. 
dad lots of entertainment for  the peo. Special orders rece iveprompt  at- ¢ • 
pie of the district, and at the surer. tention * 
time set aside several fhousand dollars Classy Shoe Repaiiqng Done t_ :, 
for the hall. Doing that work was by • - 
no means all fun, in fact .there wa~ "" 
little fun in for the  ladies of theC lub  : -  - - - - -  = - - : - :"- 
The new organization iS a 'represen- 
tatlv.e one. It  should get the whole. "Bu i ldB .  C. PaYrOlls". " " 1 
hearted support of the community_ and ~ - -  ]" . ~ . ~' : . " " 
get its hall ready for use at an early 
We l.ike !:: ' ~ ' 
date. Part iculars of their campaigr 
will no doubt be ann0.unce'd shortly. 
Hen. T. D. Pattullo, leader of the 
Opposition in the Victoria • legislature, 
discovered, the other day  that ,he  can. 
be impudent to most members, in the • 
House but not to  Mr. ' Speaker Davie 
After  warning the honorable leader of 
the opposition three, t imes 'wi thout  re- 
suits(. Mr. Speaker ,Davtelnstruetetl  Hr .  I 
Pattu lo  to •resume ..his seat and stop[ 
talking. Mr. Pattutlo did so forth~vitl I
. - , j • . f . .  • . " .  • 
O. N. Gordon, K.C., of Peterbor0ugh 
Ont., and a former.member 0f the l~Iac. 
Kenzie King cabinet,, charged Premier 
Bennett  with making Canada pay for 
the honeymoon tr ip Of his brother.in. 
law Mr. Hert'idge, anda lso  With bay. 
ing purchased a private car for himsel! 
at  a-cost of $125,000, and which Cans. 
da had to l~ay for. A committee of e]z 
qu i ry  was apIiointed.to investigate. I~ 
due course'  Premier Bennett and ~h 
Herr idge denied"the charges' a~d 'they 
Manyhffa]~ts are 'nOurished byPa- .  
eifte Milk" when they i.eah.3ake:~o 
other food..Better evidence than 
this,., is hardly require~l' to ~ro,¥e 
that It is igo0d:for g'rowii.uD~:; ~ . 
• , , . :  
. " ' .  L 
Pacific::::Milk ;i 
"100% B. C.  o~vned and controlled' 
• .P lant  at '  Ab~OtsUrd : '  . . . . . . .  
Mr. Gord0n Went before.the eommittet H~. ry . : , i i i~10 i~ iS : .  ~ L td '  
and apologized for his statements aud . 
withdrew tben). He said he had bee]" " • "~=='ik~':~::~:/'~\:'::~utt,ltt:l-~. D t j ,  : 
mislufol'med. • : 
: The  daily press :has been :.tt'yhlg t,"l' "3":::: " :  • ' " '  •" : '  ' : "  : 
'tell the world that Lindbergh's :-baby' i,~ [ Fo /dDea lers  F0rd 'Par ts  ." :0ii 
lost or kldnapl)ed or something. Well ,'Gas Repairs ~iodern ':Garage 
what, ubout it 
~ ~ .  - -=- - . : " -  .. : _-~ 
Owing to"the ki(lnapplhg (ff Lil~d. 
I)m~gh's baby the war in Chhm has beex) 
suspended unti l  the daily press can g l re  
It some space. . . . . .  
A proposal is beiug .cohsldered for  
the establishment of a sugar ref inery 
at Prince Rupert.' The ~o~ld:be or- 
ganizer'  asked for a i;eturn fa re  f rom 
Vancouver to Prince Rupert and for a' 
$10,000 stock subscription to enable 
him to float the company, and a free 
waterfront site and-and "One wonde,s 
from whom he .bor rowed his postage 
I| ot 
• New •Cars and Trdeks 
• i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J 
IIHI II~IIIIHII,IIIIIIIllI I I I lilll Inllll~iuIflllllllIl[i~l~i~ 
~. DENTIST '-~ 
• SMITHERS,  B. C. 
Hoursosmto6~m Evenings 
"by  appointment. ,  ff 
II1~ Illlllll~lll~llltiltllli~lll[llllllillHiillilllllililllllllfllllilll~l~ " 
.~ .3~ -~ ~ , ~ , (  . - . . . '  ' , , " ,  " " " l ' . i : "~(  : : I ;  
.. ~:::..::..:...: ~:~,:~:,:.~:.,.::.~,~ . . . . . .  ~. [ ' 
G:overnment-!r6gulation,.,led all:'.the milk- ~ ~~i l i i i i i i i i i i i i /~ i i i i t l i i i i~ i  i~~.~3~~ '"~ I 
r o d  C " " : *~ '~: : : :  : :~: : : ' : :  : : ' :  ' ; :  ~"  ' '~ ' -  " u. eram Canada by,dyer , :2 ,000 lbs.,- . ........... ~ :~ ................................... . ,- :: .~.::~:. ~:.:..: . . 
]~avmg, completed,.a., : ~,emy., record on ] ~ ~ - . ~ , ~  ...................... : : : : :~:~i!  . . . .  ] 
1~10 . . . .  " ' .v.....,,.,v..~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ....,...,.,..:,;,:.:,:.:+:.:.:,:. ..'. ' ~r,;~ vember~,27;: :1081¢ w~th 380,464 lbs. of I ~~ili~Jiiii!ii~i!iii~i~i!iiii:~)~ '... : " • / 
milkand:!/160.1bs, of butter{ In,,t930, as a I ~~:!iI~i~:~i!~i~ii::i!~i!ii~iii~iiii!~ii~!~:!.~:?;ii::~:.`~.!*.:::.!~!i~!!~:~!!~!:~!.!~:~i 1 
four-year-old, she he ldanother  record with .L '~'~ ............. ~::' ~ :~*~ ................... :::i~ ,:'::::'::'' .......... :: '. : : :  :': 
29,202 lbs:  of Tdilk and 1,071 lbs of butter, ] ~ ....... ~:': ......... i :.:~.~::i.~!~,.;~:~.:::.::;s ........ ~-I 
The next  h ighest  mdk productmn re- 1 ~ ~ i  :~.~..': ........ *::*:?~:::!~:::~; .::l t ' ~~ 
cord for 1981 goes to  Primrose Ldy  P le t ie - -  J ~ . ' : ~ i : ~ i ~ :  ~ ! ~!i! ~i~!~,~i:~:~:~:i.>~.~ J • : 
. 15114Y-~who~s0~&eldthebutterrecor for '"~ ~ ~ ~L ~!/i~: ~i: ~! i  i :~! i i i i~ i !~!~:~i~i !~.~,  I 
the, Dominion,fief: " "~he'.same . . . . . .  year ,  Herl~er-~ . [ ~ ' ~ : ' .  .:,...>::!:~:~:!,~:!:~.'..,;~.,... .!:? ~:~i:~:i i:: i :~i:i:i:~*~:!:!:!::i :  ~  ~:  ! ~ :...~.~;::~:~.~:!,~:!:i:::~:i;.~.~:i,::::: ::ii .~ : :~ ~ ]i : : : : ! i !  ~. i!~! L.' !!i!i!~!~;!~: . :~.I  : . ~... ...  
formanc6' M~28~271 lbs 'o f  mtlk and 1:210 ~ [ ~ ~.~i ~;i~i~ f.'.":~'~.'.~if i:' '~ ::~i~:!::ii~i ! !!! i~i~'. i~!:~!~ii;:~ ii ~ i .i~:~ili~.!~.~!i} [ " ': : ~ . . , ~ , . . , , . .  • . . " : ;~ :~. .~. :$ : :~: :~:~: :~: :~ :.. ==================================================================================== . , 
l bs 'o f  but ter .~ She m anoutatand in  :s~ow~ ' .~:~:~,.~:.,!~::::.,~ ~,~ .............................. :. :::::::.,::~.:a . . . . . .  . q , . '  . . . ,  . . g ; • ...,..,, .~$~.~;.:'.' :~.~...<,..~. . . . . . .  ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : . , 
. ~ ".~.~ ~.~..~:--:.:,.:.:,... ~ ..~.:~.z.-..:.:.:~.:.:.:.:.:...:.;..'.'. : : .......... :.:.:.:.:..'.:.:..-..~ ammal  and took  flint prize in the  cow I . .......................................... • , . .  . . . . .~  $ $?~.~:~,.:..,~.~7.~. ~/. .. .,. . ~.~ ,  ,. . ....  : :::..;.~:.:.:  ~ . . , 
", class :st; vancouver  anct 3~lctona in .1931, .  • ' : - -  - . . , ,  , , ,  , , , . I 
: i , : :The~fou~ryear-old : ~r0dudion record ,7 ~,~,  . . " , . . '  ,~ : i ':' ' : / :  : :  ~ : :  :.:",:7,' :: ,'.'( : 
for,Can~da,:Jor.bo,thmll~'andbutteris held by ,St rathmove Lady  MeKinley.X:g3309.;-,~!~9~:d~dl;~i~i'r~e66~¢Is j i,:*,.:: 
: unuer uovernmeut  ,regutgtion,':in: 198~, *~ith 25,569 lbs. o f  milk an d~ t.t(12.5 ]bs. og b( ~i,,, f~ ~ ":~he::  i~ i~ i : tv6 .~ '~, '~  ,]  
mark abl2 :rifle beast of thebest  of'Holst~|'fi  edigree, as i~ shown by he['~'~n0 l tn~ ;::: ' ""'2~ ",:~ :2. /.: i7::/~, :, : . ) tim n ~ In the past .  : :  i :,":':"~'~~I ::'~'" 
' . i  . . . .  : . : x .  ( , 7  ! :~•  i :  , ' • ' 
'.stamp and. envelope.. ~i' .. ,. ~~~==.~ . . . . . .  ' . =~- ,~, .  - 
• • :  , --r-~ •.: . t  : .;B.:C. UNDERTAKERS i Radio• l icense fees Will be two clef ~aL ~ 
lars in, fu ture  instead of One; gasoline 7; mMSAL~tmO'rOR Sin~i~s~ A SPEOf i (LT~ ] 
tax for autos ;will :b~ six cents instead . . . . . .  | 
of.  five ;At,..new, income tax 'to iget •all ii, PRIN0 m :  ' 'P.O.RuPERT,Box 948 B.C..: wlliAbring~ire us ] ~ 
who make over a thousand dollars and  
a number' '~ o f  Other ziev# taxes  ;besides ~ ' ~ = ~ ~ ~ " ~  ! i : 
a l l ; the  o ld [0nes ;  ~:-But i there aze not  a 
great man r niakinga,thouEmnd dol lars  , . .... • •:  , .. ~ : .  _ 
effected.•by~°W and the. ~terior'[wli:,musement O,],otbe~bebut il~tlene~ : :. ~ i.i.J,.:B,:Judge:;: :l : 
ta~es excepfme gas"nad, tai;'and mo,t ~r J Ch imer ic : to t  it - .pebple: have  :: already'•tu~ied;2 in ' their. ' ii::i' ~'i .. 
Off .th~ whoie  :thg:l~Pl.e.: 0fi~g~:Pjinterl0~r: : .HazeR0n on3 Thdr/~day. 
s- , ( . .  . k .  ~= 
- . ' ' -  
t t  
tt  
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VOL 12, . .=:  :~, .'.~7::. " --" :' " . . 
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'.' '. ,:.L.. ÷~, .. ., 
[ i i  i 
................................................ I' - " ~ '~ ' "  - '7.  ' :  " - - . ' " l '  
, i The.  vill,ge comnlissioners haw .se-l.- 
~ ~ . _ ¢ ~__  ,¢_~ i 'thetax'rate on laudat  12 mlilS f0rtht ~I 
= - -  . , i taxed at 50-~ of their value .- ~ .... ' I lnsuranee - Agent:.: ~ " . . . . . .  ' " ' ' -  "Á 
" • i !, C,:••IV. Parker left'"~'~in-Wedn'~sda;'-b~. 
:i 'iast week for:Hazelton Where he,enter:; 
F i re .  : ' i  Automobile : eli tim hospital .  He hasbeen in  very 
. . ,  , ,  ' " . ,,~'.~ ~,poor  health for some time. His dahgli! 
Accment  ' " L i fe  ~ [;ter. Mrs. Hippes'ieY anil .Mrs N: Sher,: 
. . " ~" " "  . ~IiWo,,d aeco ,npan ie , i 'h im. ,  , , " i  
P O Box 102 • TERRACE ~ [ : :C .  Couthers returned fro',, a tr ip i; 
• ' " " " • ~: " . ~ EOntario Thursday nlornillg. I]e" state:,- 
: ~ ' that  the pri~e of farm produce i~ dr  ~ _ - -  _ _ - _____ -  -- _ . . . .  ~ , , , . ,  
• . . . .  [:moralizd in the cust, ~ggS are ]2e.:am 
~ 7  I slai(Is 6(* per ~aek . . :  ,. • . 
TerraccMiltPrkes0n 1-:,:':, .... :: 
• T .- .:,~ . -... , " I Good progress ha's l)eeli,lll,l{1P OIl the 
Laml er " !~lei~h ron;1 into Lhk,dse L..,k,, •' I.h, U [ l ig  !'oad i  jt e!  ,Ike' l. ,., 
= [Springs. Materials ktarted to.move i
,. . = '. lover the road oa Monday. Wlflie-th' [ 
Rough humber $16 5f , . . . . . .  . . - ,  :":7""~ ......... "...... :','v-~ . ' [ road ~x ork Was in pr0gres,~ :ork.on th, 
$4S common' dimension a~d No 1 . . . .  . , - - ,  h" " " [eonstruchon of the bath house was go I 
S ~pm.p. ="'7"':':.~"'"':'" ...... . .""-"-'":~0'~j-ing ahead'at  agood rate . .The Wall' [ 
~o. z smpmp:.. ......................... ~. ~.. ~.~0 [Were hail uI; the" end 6f tlfe webk. I 
,'~o. 1 finisn, siding, floorix~g, v-  j " :~- . . . . . .  ~ . . .  . , " .. . ] 
joint, etc., from $35~00 to .  ...... 60 Of 1 . . ,  . . .  , .--77"--. ," : I 
. . . . . .  o - -  , . "" •'-^t ..~nss lsetrv Ala[ersoll left on ~arur I ~nmgtes xrom ~,~.0o up.to ............ ~.oo • " , . ~ 
Mouldins ~,~ 1011 ~ "~er lineal foot [ day morning for PHaee Rul}t' rt. - ] 
'Prices sub]eet to ehange without [ , .  . . =~. .  _,." . " 
~,,*;,,o / ~lrs. w. Hagen left 'llllU'S{[~ly lnorl, 
. . . . . . . .  " " ing for Prinee"Rupe'rt ill 'eoimeeti0r 
with-tendering for the luml~or f~r thi 
Braun ~ Island bridge.: ' . 
President" Creelnmn and ~'iee Presi. 
dent R..Beeeher are  .busy making ira. 
pm~ements to the canadian ° Legi0r 
hal l  At present hey are ceiling flu 
lower hall which .will be ~med for  ." 
meet, ing place now that the muuieipai 
ity has leased the blue room. 
Mine Host Everet~ Dix of the Kalun 
-Lake Lodge is preparing,.for: the Coal. 
lug tourist season., i~&"lat:ge}kitehen ~ 
als'o being built onto the niain buildinf 
Enquiries have been made by. Mor! 
L. Forest of Spoktme, Wash.. who ,i 
planing coming to this district in' th~ 
spring. 
A. Caakcll eame in from his tral 
li~e on the Wadene river on Thursda.~ 
last. He reports fur. very scarce, am" 
the aai~mls' acting in  a very nnusu~" 
manner, l ie reports about ten feet o 
snow along the Wadene when he eft-  
that ought to make an aninml act i 
an unusual manner. 
: : • :  : .= . . . . . .  : .......... : - . . . . . . . . .  : : : : !  . . . . . . . . .  _ ....... L•_ " :  
:: Oxfordand Cambridge Sk ie rs .  ' .: 
;: : ;:: - : . .H01  d First Meetlng,onBrRmh So i l .  : 
,::.":--:., . . . .  .- - . .  ,_... , , .  , 
' . - -:~?;::3' ":88: . . . .  ':.'::" '::::~ " :~i::::" ':8" . ~.~ -:~.-.:.~::~0 "::' ":" ": ~:-'-":'~:' ~::: 
- : "  ~" ':;':i~#.:~ili:" ~: ~: :i::~ 
• ~i" "~.~!. "::~: _4 
• ~: . . . .  , ~ ":~:":": 
• " : :  ' - "  
• i , ~i:!! ~" !~ .:'"~.:".:~'~ i~:~i~!~ ~;;:~ ~ 
' .... ::i~ " ' ::::::~::::!::" . '-'~::::s::~:~.'.'~>.'~ :/8/::  
-,¢ ~:f ' ,  :':""::?:::: i : i -~  ======================= :::i:::::::::: . 
~...:..:'::::::: !:~:.'..:.:::: ~::::::::::~:~:!: :::.-:!::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
• ::~:~'i~i~ i!!.::'~i..'.-'~ i."::@i~'.:~i / ~.~'~" - . "' ":/:~:i:~:~: :!::':'.'..':/::::':~ ~.'.-':::::: ' ,.'.~:::.. ..:: ::::::Bi' "'~.:i~ 
. . . . . . . . .~ . . . . . . .  
• :'~: • ' iUistoTy was written in Canadian Canadian college teams, were en-I Walter, (Oxford) individual win- 
'. -:~.; ! l  £:and Empire ski.annals at Ste. _tertained at Ottawa by  His Ex-[ ner; W.  D .  Dunn,~ Cambridge, 
" ".~. • ~ Margderite, Qffe.', o~rbr"th~end of cellency, the' Governor-General, ~second; and H...S~ence former 
r~ :, . . . .  '1931, and the  be~'nnirig of 1932, and made the acquaintance of a ]British ~oss country ski champion 
:! 'when the ski teams of the.Univer- number : of Canadmn Sk i  Clubs. | and member of the te'ehnical.eom- 
. Sities of Oxford'. and Cambridge The pictures how (Dark Sweaters) |mittee of the Ski Club of Great 
held their Inter-VarsiLT meet  on the Oxford Team; (LightSweatem) |Britain, timekeepei,. Inset-=a'f ine 
• 7 British soil. fo r  the first time. Cambridge, who won the British | jump by thl'ee of the British ~nder- 
Hitherto the famous British Uni-i inter-varsity, meet; and (in group) fgraduates.. All were 'enthusiastic 
x ersitiekhave always settled their l taken immediately after the Ox-]about their visit to  Canada and 
winter sports differences in Swit- I ford-Cambridge cross eo.untrymce~ lille beautiful, monntain,resort on 
zerland, the recent visit to Canada] Left to Right: Alexander Keilhr, [the Laurentian li~'e ~o[ the Cana- 
htiving been made in the' light~ oil President of the Ski Club of Great Idian Pacific Railway. The  party 
the "Btiy British" camlaaign, arid] ~Britain ai ld Honorary Manager':of [travelled f rom England in -~tlie 
for the encouragement ~JfUniver-:l the tedms,:timekeeper;. W,: (Bill) ]Canadian Pacific liner . "Mont= i 
sity sports between different~arts J Thompson,.M0ntreal, t6rmerCtin~ Ica lm"  and returned : on the 
of the Empire. ~They ,als0 met  I adian Olyihpic Skier, starter; F. ft. ["Duchess of York." 
A man by thename-of  l'ctersea !
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• Of course yo't( wash i t - 'but  ls, it clean? We're.'wllling to wager 
• that it is. Then.you simply don't go throngh'tli~"iiiotii)iisof wash-:.7 
ing your face usa  ~habit, but because it nmkes you feel '/right"..to 
know that tt is clean and because, it is pleasingto.the!people you 
meet In the course of the day. "~" 
.... :.;,,:. !,...~ ". .. _.-. ~',.~:=~ : . 
• Well, then' whei~ you bay stationery for ybui"l~tislfies's'; ~ ":!~!:. " 
: : ' :;is.It not:worthwhlie to see that' lt  is :nrinted.properl.v('::" !¢,:'~i:.", , 
.... " : ' '  :~ ::": afi~i:.n6ti.~O accept p/'lnted:'in~tter o f  Cany-klnd',sii~/piy i .'!' :':~!' "' ': 
: ')!'::. ;i, bdeOiJiseIt'is'eheai~?,: You  wo~ldnt u'se Ju't~:;~si'~if~:ee' ~ ,'::.k , :  
.... , ,. "i i ."n~ss',stqtl6nelylsyour 'paper face you~;~'S6ii~l:re~ i ' " : ; : 'k ; . / ' .  : .  
...... .... , pr,esentatiw ".e~why not make  sure it represent.~ y0fv , z: :: ~ 
'.~Jv . .., ,plqp~rly, .When you get your printing done at~ this.~ ..... ,.~ • v ..., 
, : : : "  ' i" ~i!i 6f.'ico. you?kn6~;,that y0u ate gettlV~ goo:d'i6rlntlng..' ~ '" i ~,~.: 
" V :  " i " "  
. ., ,  . : . . . .  , .... ;, . ~ , .~  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .,:.,, ........ .._.,.;..;o.,.. 
• The;Hera ld ,s  Job :: 
[p er City Saturday night. Cons. H. ! MeKemuy, aec0mlmnied by the corol.~ 
',v left to investigate. " " 
The W.,A.  to the Anglican eharcl 
~] hohl al ldeasant' social afternoon los' 
r ~Vedllt,Sday When a silver cake start( 
was presented to.Miss J. Donald ~vhos 
e t n|ilra'iflge 'to Conmiissioner liobt. Cor. 
lett is to take ph|ee 0n the:lgth;hlst. . "  
k TENDERS FOR BIgIOdE TIMBEI~ 
Genel~al; 19brelaa~l J. A..McDonald ol~ 
the lmbHe ~vd•rk8 departmbii~spent t: 
couple of days fn town last week. A I  
that time he .called. for prices on  .lure 
b'er, pilh~g ~ind other material for tht 
construction '" of.the new bridge a'ti'th¢ 
Brnuas Island site. " The pilins ail~ th~ 
specif!eath)a~ 'arrived earllel~ All tht 
local saw inills put ill bids and tllere, i t .  
ri, asoa t0'believe that file mills.wili:b( 
0pe~,ntl~ig this week., . ' " : 
,gENN~ AGAR HUlgT  H IS  B:kO]K 
. . . . .  ~ .~  . '~ 
a0 th_r~)(rtn'~ a, slab o 
~t;ent'~K~.. L':l-Ie:trled':t 
ing..ln 0[h,same appa! 
fier:!~':Bfft soinethlng: 1 
himself. Of course everyone in towi 
are!.s0Fry to learn teat Benny is no 
able to be around and the best' o f  go~: 
w ishes  are extended to h im for an e~r,. 
ly  and complete  recovery .  
sa lmon and. trout., f i sh ing  rivei's, " 
. lakes and st reams in  NewBruns .  
. .w ick  wil l  b~' .put ,  up to: .pUblic 
. ,an( l ion  at . the 'Par l iament  Bui ld in~ 
' Freder ic ton; 'Apdi  ~/next,':at Upset 
" p'Hfes ranging : .betWeen:S25 per 
annum• and $12~000"per annum,  is 
i' ,the ann0un ceme~.t.ofHon. L.'P. D2 
i ~" TiUe'y, ',provincial Ministerl o f  
Lands and Mines :They rtp~esent 
.. the  p ick  of salmon" fishing: fa J l i t ies  • 
: 0n.' th i s .  bide of .'.. the..,' Amer ican 
" coht ineht,~ "~: .... . .... : 
: .At  the. 6lose of. a"meet ing,of  the  
." d i rec tors  of the': Canad ian  Paeif ie 
' held' at. Montreal,:' 'February '8;.. 
President E.,W.: Beat tyannouneed 
that i  in  - order '? t~  .: help'-~western 
fa rn ie rs 'oVer i  the,¢resef i t  ~ per iodof  
- depressi6n': thb-OOml~an~/has: . ' .of -  
' fe red  tb, wr i te-0t[ ' interest  on , land  
,: :.:contracts ~fdr Xhe~year ..1~93L : Th is  
Offek :will':lie::e~tended"tO. thene 'year 
'~,1932 on, .eond~tion.',that.~ the. ;Con- 
.,~,trat,t .h 'o lderva~-~h|a ' taxm and ,ha  ~, 
:.(" aet:oimt.'of., arrgalfrof.: hi."~el, s=t~,~£~ ~ 
..0Onus' tobe  in' pr0portion:,tb~p~av. ~: 
' :ment-aml~de.:; ~liiS:,sh~ld~be, bf 
.,~.greatmisistanee'to contract ho ld~ 
'~ .O  on..the Company's lands::whbhaV.e'.' 
suffered through ~dei~re~sed mat:kota 
.or crop [uzlurieli~ .. , i89-,I)". 
• : .': " " :',.;,.'" ,.-',.:.; .... .-.i'" ...': ;', ." '~\.":"~ 
• .Mrs., Dorothy..,;Brown/ t!~e ' ~Klsolh 
Is stilt .o.n his .back. and feelssorry re, r f i ,  . be,. nmkhig :.fa',x.di, fiffi6~i:e.c6 ~ 
• ' %.  . , • " L : . . L . .  
..... %' '.7" i, .'.!:%i ? .::~!.":% : i., 
• .~  . 
6e0. httl¢ Terrace, B. 
.Complete Overhaul 
Agar'Sl Garage 
Al l  repa i rs  ea?e fu l l¢  :made 
Oi l  and  ~tas. Fu l l  s tock  o f  
par ts ,  t i res ,  e tc .  
General Motors ,Agent 
Terrace, '  B.  C. 
[ Pllilbcrt Hotel 
l TERRACE, B. C. 
I Running Water • DiningRoom 
Electr iee L ight  Te lephone 
Trave l lers  Sample  Rooms 
Spec ia l .Ch icken D inner  Sunday  ] 
75.c ' i 
P. o. 80 i 9 :' ..... i i 
Terrace Notes 
Mr. and 3h's. MePherson  of the hal- 
.ehery arrived from; the lake on ,Mou: 
day em'oute re Prince. RUlnq't,, 
R. ffncolison, saw mill operator al 
Sl|||me,~, was.in .town, ~yetinesday. I 
O. B, Utterstrom of Kitwaaga wa:, 
ill town a f0w days last week. 
A..T. Downing of .Sl~!n)e ~was ill th~ 
• village last 8atnrday. 
Two local men wanted to get out t~', 
Kulunl XAIkd 3vltlr"some goods, . T hi" 
road washlockOd no•they wear an fa~ 
as they  eo.uld:by' ear and tllen dragge¢ 
their supplies the Other 15 1~ miles hi 
theil- dest[n.at~6nl;,: They ~left- tbwn m, 
lhursda3 mor, ningk and got back Sat.. 
nrday afhu'aoon:, none~ .the..W6rse 'for 
tile outing, 
-:Phe mUnlcllml:offlee. Will-h~ moved 
oa the first of.April .fi:oln .its pl'e~ent ~i 
qtulrters to the ~luo Room, ~almdhu, I'_i 
' " . . "  2:o',, % • 
.! : • • ,• ' r  
• + . .  - 
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Good thnes, that is lilnes of nernmlly prosperous eolz- 
'ditions. are here, waiting for us to put-them to work 
Industrial  and'f inancial  leaders tell us so. Bankers 
tell us also that savings were ~mvei' so great. Last 
yoar savings accounts thronghout Co:nada increased 
by millions of dollars. There's where the good times 
conditions are--t ied up in "Savings Banks accounts. 
whcua  lot of it should be •paid on accounts, and the 
bahnce of that increase spent in normal buying .at 
prevailing low prices would have us well on the way 
to normal good c0nditions~ 
Here's How Your $2,00 Works 
o . 
",'ou decide to invest $2.0{} in prosperity--the best w~y 
is to buy something you have been putting off buying, 
or to pay it on account, and if you owe us an account -  
• creme, peferably our account. Here's what happens 
- -That  ~2.00 is paid out in wages, or we pay an ac- 
count, preferably our aocount. Here's what happens 
thing he needs or pays an account, until  f inally you 
• receive your $2.00 back, either in articles sold, if you 
are !~ business, or  in wages as your place of employ- 
ment receives orders that your $2.00 has helped create. • 
The Omineea Herald has subscriptions in arrears- -  
$2.00 aecounts. Each one paid means $2.00 more go .... 
ing into ch'culation through our employees. 
• 1,O0]K AT THE LABEL TODAY. If you are in ar- 
)'cars, make your mvestment in prosperity with us. 
I 
, ~ - - o  l++ • 
Montreal witnessed an unpre- 
cedented  invas ion f rom Quebec  / 
on / the  f i r s t  +week-end  • o f  . Feb- . ,  
r t la ry ,  ,whea~over  3000 men, ,wo-  
men and cbfldren, drawn from a l l  
ranks and classes, arrived on 'the 
three dbilar, return Canadian Pa-  
l .  cifle .ex~:drsion from the Ancient" 
Capital. Four special trains Were 
u~ed. 
l Seated  On a glittering lee 
throne between two huge haturM 
icebergs, Miss "Margaret S teven-  
son. of Edmonton, in her role as 
Carnival Queen 'and assisted by 
His Honor Lieutenant-Governor 
W. L.Wals~. opei~ed the 16th Azi- 
nuai Banff Winter Spores CarnL- 
• val at that •Canadian Rockies ro 
~ort, tids m0ntb. 
The appointment of W. R .  Pat-. 
terson to be General Auditor, 
Canadian Pacific' Railway, has 
been annonnced." effective Feb- 
ruary 1. over the signature of. E. 
E .  Lloyd, Comptroller. in  succes- 
sion to G. C. Gahan. who died. re- 
cently. Mr. P~/tterson.-who was 
born in Toronto in 1890~ i sone  of 
the youngest railway executives 
on the continent.. 
,, Plans for .a national champion- 
sh ip  fo r  g rouse  and  • ,woodcock  
dogs are under way and New. 
Brunswick is consldered+as the 
be'st possible locality-for 'staging 
the event. Field enthusiasts In 
the United States recently held a 
•.meetLng to discuss the champion- 
ship and .were greatly influenced 
by the advice of Ozark Ripley, 
Well known sport writer, who 
strongly advocated the claims of 
New Brunswick. 
Indication of the contr ibt i t lon 
• made and being mad.~ to civiliza- 
tion by the engineering profession 
was demonstrated at  the 46th 
annual convention of the Engi- 
neering Institute of Canada held 
at the Royal York Hotel, Toronto, 
recently. A very wide variety of 
topics formed the basis of 
sp0eel/es and discussions at the  
convo.ntion at whidh the most out- 
.. Bt.udlng .men in the pr0fessiouR, ' 
were present. 
I A ltttlo +brown Jug left Grand Pre. N.SZ recently on+ a long jour: 
hey south  to  the Land of Dixie. 
Unl/ke the brown Jug of the'old 
song, it, did not contain ale, .or 
~lLrtlnin . . . .  like.y to+ eXCltP the U 
S. Customs offlefals. Just water 
from the  blstor|c, v-ell of Evange- 
- - line at Grand Pro Memorial Park, 
site of the birthplace of Long- 
fellow's- herolae. The  water 
w~l] be used !o ebrlsten the" new 
11).000 Ion stoamer."Aeadla', to 
be o~ernt+~d nn #b~ rnn between 
Near York  and Y~rmouth, N.S. 
Ski-lug, the sport that  has trod 
• the ~reatest growth t~ff any winter 
+ "~ctl~,t)y in th~ past dw-ade, roach.. 
'ed it.~ p~ak this yea~ with thou- 
sands of sV lors  .tl'P.kl~lng out  'to 
the l'.aurentiaJ~,~, north of Moat- 
real. e~ei-y weeP-end. Special 
trains are put  at t lmt r  dlsposal 
"by  the C**~:|a'dlao PuelPlc Rail- 
way Similar wgelt-ernd• .tmtlng s 
are euc+mramed' by thlg railway 
io all lht ~. ureat eantres of p,q)u- 
la i lon  and II tntrp,~  mnlor pla~.e 
at al} ~l)m't m,:etla~a cr,s.~ th0 
co~/tiauat. (82~} 
:it is re.ported t in t  the Bnychimo, ~ 
I,~t boat with a cargo.of urs, hus been 
locn ted Ln the Arctic and that she is 
) in g-od slmp~. I l lot  Gralmm und Mrs 
Christoffm'son Will take the youn~ 
man who fo{md it back ~'Itlvthen~ a.' 
guldt'~ when they eoatinue their jour  
hey. The lad has just  finished a 3000. 
mile trip by dog temn over the Areti< 
i ce  fied.~. 
Tlm one l)oat a week rnnt by the C. 
N, R, will be ~ontinucd :until June '2 
Andy  Rudd.v's garage at Burns Lake' 
,) 
MARCH 9, lu32 
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+ +B: C. LUNCHI++  
Meals •50c:to $1.00 • :: 
OseP~ nbd:aYd a:du~iegc htito neAg I i :ann~ l 
• cig.ars, cigarettes, tobacco• 
• GOOD ROOMS toLET 
I EW. HAZELTON 
+HOTK 
~us Christianson, Propr ietor  :: 
IN THE MATTER OF 
TFIE ADMINISTRATION ACT. 
and 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTAT! 
OF ALBERT BURTON, DECEASEU 
-TAKE NOTICE that by ..order.. +i 
His Itoncur H. E. A. Robertson, Loc 
Judgeof  tl~e Supreme Court of British 
Columbia, dated 24'th February, 1932, 
I was ~ppointed administrator of the 
Estate of Albert Burtou, deceased, late 
of Vanarsdol in the Province of Brit. 
ish Cohtmbia. 
All ~persons bavi~ig claims against 
the said" Estate are hereby required to 
forward .particulars of same, properly 
verified, to me on or before the 23rd 
day of ~Iarch, 1932; and all persons 
being indebted to the.said .Estate aro 
hereby required t5 pay the amounts o£ 
such indebtedness to me forthwitl~. 
Datbd at Smithers, B. (3., 
this 26th day ~£ February, 1932. 
]L  B .  Campbell, 
• Official Administrator 
+Is++ The+el 
Ne~ Brunswick will be seledted 
as the training gound for the' 
Boston Bruins Hockey  Club l)Hor 
to the 1933 N. H. L, season About  
40 pla;~ ers will go into the hunting - 
<.aml~s,~ .some time around October 
15. " 
Autumn sowing of all grains in 
Soviet-Russia last year amounted 
to 95,400,000 acres, representing a 
decrease+of 10.8 per.cent from th e 
official, fall sowmg progr#tmme 
mapped out by tbe government, 
according to 'a recent cable re- 
c'ei(ed~, by tbe Canadian Depart- 
meat  of Trade and  Commerce .  ' 
.Weei<.'e~d'trips, s---"--o popular last 
year ,on Canadian Railway. lines, 
, Will retrain in force this ~-ear after 
February 29, the date met for their 
discontin+uation, • The  Canadian 
Passenger Association has reached 
• this decision under pressure of 
public demand Under  this ar- 
rangement, round trip tickets 
between any Canadian stations for 
an~. vzeek-end are offered by the 
railways at the rate of or~e and a" 
quarter: times the regular "single 
fare.+ 
, Two Alberta speed-skating re- 
cords were smashed at the recent 
Banff Winter Sports Carnival. 
The 220 yards event Was won by 
A. E. Hardy, of Saskatoon~ in 20 
seconds fiat, 4-5 seconds, better 
than the former Alberta record. 
The Three :. mile event was also 
taken by •Hardy in 9 minutes and 
2-5 seconds, being 23 and  3-5 
+ J.• •Ailan•i : Ruth+fiord ++ 
• ¢++'ur+e~s pro~pt)y~xe+nted.  +
+ r " ' " SMITHERS, B c !_+ . _+ +++ + ++:-+ ++ + ++ 
Wm. ++nUt's'Agree7 i I+.+ 
Notary  Pab l+e ,+ In 
.+  
• Representing 
Leading Fire iand Life 
I /suranceC0mpanies 
,I AL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and' Bonded '.: 
H ZELTON, B.•C. + 
The+ Hazelton Hospital 
Tbe .Hazelton Hospital Issues t ie -  
kets for any period .at $1.50 per ,~ 
month iz advance. This rate in- 
cludes office, consultations, .medi- 
cines, as well as al l  costs-while 
in the hospital. Ttckb~*s are ob- 
tatnnble in Hazlton at the drug 
store er .by mail from the medi. 
,cal superlntendnut at  the libspltal 
Smnthers, B.C. + 
- , - - .=  
Taxi and Transfer Service 
At all hours 
• . ' m  
W, B. Leach Owner 
+ ISomc +Real 
o +, . 
Sav'mgs + + 
/~  ,+:  
" x 
Clarks'assorted soups, 2 tins..... ..... 25 
Malkins Best baking powder, 12 oz.~25 
Malahat Plum and Apple :jam/4 lb....4B 
B.  & X .  ~omatoes, large tins, 2 fo r . .2~ 
Rmnseys .ready-cut macaroni, ls  2....~.5 
Ramsey's Vermicelli, "Is, 2 pks .......... ~5 
Victm'ia •Cross Tea, per lb ......... ~ ....... 35 
'+ J I F  DEAL•  
" . ~ , 
One Large package J I FF  and One + strh~g 
grad,late~l pearls ali: for ' ~5¢ 
• . .  . , 
Fresh Meat Butter • and Eggs always 
, on hSmd. 
wa,~ de,~troyed by fLre recently with al  seconds le than the former . +- '?' : • , 
c.~thnated loss of $20 000. Many in.the' Alberta record ~Iiss Margaret J .  A branch of this Stere has been 0P" 
l .ea l  district will regret, to hear of lill"] Nice], of Drumheller,"was elected ] cued at '  Soutln ]H[azeltoa '~ where fin+ 
. . . .  x il the arts [ Carnival Queen and will reign'over [ : : ...... " : 
, , . , . ,  . . ,  •t e Banff~+W p : .  [ .+• ~ . • .  : , ! . .  loss. •IIe iswel!  knovn l se p ' h inter S errs Carnival ~ above prices preva i l .  . . . .  
I ISherriffs & M cRae 
Thls is't~e bridge that is now being moved t,, Walcott where •'it will be part[culam next wek, i ' • '  ' •'J] C0rding'to a recent announcement. +[1+ ?~ r~_Zlu =~'~i :~ .~- - -  • + .•  
~ . . . . . .  ' • • . , + . .+ ,r•, ' +' • " . . . .  ' '• ; 'made: .bY_  the Canadian.Passenger . . . ~tmz l  ~n~ ~[ f~: .  , i 
n stretched across the Bulkley river again to serve a large farming corn- E rnest  Preece of Glentamial. was iv ] A.m,,'~o~,,, ~,~ hehal[ of the Canao •, . . . .  +~ • . : .  +" ~ . . . . . .  
mdnit.v. It+~:ilt be a great brLdge f0r Onlineca distrkt.. " . '~• • Nay Hazelton on havln l dTa'  i a% BC -a d: Cffi.adian • lNewHazdt0n :•:Sm :Haz¢It0n 
~ ~  .~ "~ . "" -'Ji-.: ' '~ '  + ' • 'come'down on a t ruck i0ad0f  b'ats. : '|  "tioual~.~Rail~a~./'This~¢onceasi°a:"' | . ,  : ' " . ~' + ' . "  + .  
. . . . . . . . .  ~ ' . . = .+~ :, ~ • ' [ ?will-be:fareand a quarter for round " | ' ~ Imre  Dollars:Have More Cents 
• ~' ,:.+ " ' "+, , / • ~ " : ~ ~• • .  !,+ : .' / ' + [ • " _ .~"  :~ ._ , :• :~_ . . : ' .  ~ . ~l tripj,generally•t_o.the'. ~• tra.vel!inJ~ •~~PhoneL-3 • s~0r t ; ; l i ong ,~ l  shbrf . . . . .  • 
., T•_~ , ~A. .• .=.  ,~'~.•.IL. . . .~.. . , .~A.. ~,~..... t.v. last,, a~te~ ,,spending -s~dra~l ~4 and Sunday,  MaTch  ~.27 w~t5 .• [ . ,. •+,. , .: .... 
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